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23 Nov 2009. Commi.iication ~lish at the Workplace was a two-da.y course. The target 
partlclp1ml8 fer this oourse were the Non Academic staff of UMP. AHDgether there Wlll910 gf'Ol4)8 
each comprising 20 participallts per session. The objective of the oouiw is to use English exlen· 
sivelyespeciallythe front n.iners of UMP. lhi8isin viewofthefactthatthe university is looking at 
gelling more intJmational stullents to study he!1I and the incnasing 11Umber of expa1riates who 
!lave become our teaclling ataff. 
The conlent «the courw Includes FIY8 Slaf Quality CUstomer Ser.ice, ReceMng and Making 
Telephone Calls, TalOng Down Messages, MakS!g Reservations and tile Evalyday Uae of Englilll. 
The stra.11glal used wn baaed on ccnlldence bulldlng, tlaem bulldlng, role play and tedlnleal 
llllisted leaming materials. The participants had enjoyed the course • it was a reesonable 
al!l8mal8 ., leem the language for 1D8Clftc funcllons. 
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